CLINICAL TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES

- Continuity Clinic every Tuesday afternoon with rotating resident coverage.
- Osteopathic Manipulation Rounding on Inpatient Team.
- Dedicated Manipulation Specialty Rotation.
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Osteopathic Recognition
Why it matters!
Why it matters

Osteopathic Recognition is a formal acknowledgement that Osteopathic Practice and Philosophy are important in patient care and in resident education. Advanced training in Osteopathic Practice and Philosophy will enhance your ability to care for your patients. Residents that complete MercyOne's Osteopathic Recognition track are able to sit for both Osteopathic and Allopathic family medicine specialty boards.

Rotations

Continuity Clinic — Tuesday half day clinic, reserved clinic time for hands on manipulation training. Staffed in rotation by residents on Osteopathic Recognition track.

Inpatient Manipulation — Regular bedside rounds with the inpatient team applying manipulation to hospital patients.

Dedicated Specialty Rotation — In partnership with Des Moines University, participants in the Osteopathic Recognition track have the option of completing additional electives with the faculty in the Osteopathic Manipulation Clinic.

Didactics

Residents in the Osteopathic Recognition track will attend regular musculoskeletal, integrative, and osteopathic treatment lectures.

FACULTY QUALIFICATIONS

Director of Osteopathic Education

Bret Ripley, D.O., FACOFP — Board certification in Family Medicine and OMM. Completed Undergraduate Fellowship in Osteopathic Manipulation at the Andrew Taylor Still University, Kirksville campus. Over 1000 additional hours of training in manipulation including Cranial, Still Technique, and Visceral Manipulation.

Associate Program Director

Kyla Carney, D.O. — Board certification in Family Medicine and OMM.

Osteopathic Faculty

Eden Murad, D.O. — Board certification in Family Medicine

Maureen Tacke, D.O. — Board certification in Family Medicine

Adjunct Faculty

Jean Paul, D.O. — Board certification in Family Medicine and OMM.

Michael Sargent, D.O. — Board certification in Family Medicine

Susan Kennedy, D.O. — Board certification in Family Medicine

Care for Patients and Learn as a part of a mission driven, service organization.